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Some important dates for your calendar
Social Night
Manning River Hotel
Enquire Bernie
When and where

General Club Duty Roster
November

Gallery

Bernie/Ken

The Gallery will be
manned by members
in attendance approx.
A doorbell has been
added with a chime
and a visual flashing
light in the Workshop

GOVERNMENT GUIDELINES
Privately respect social

WH&S

Distances and personal

Details can be found

Hygiene.

In the Members
Section

Sanitise often
Sign in + phone number

If you need to change a roster date let Kim know, this roster is consistent with the whiteboard in the club

Please make sure you read the minutes of the meeting when you get them

*New tools have been purchased and hung behind the workbench, as a shadow board has been made please
return when finished.
Members must remember to clean up after themselves when using the machinery, especially the new Linisher.
* Gallery - rostering details in Woodworm, and on calender in the club.
* Workshop duty roster - to look after new members.
* Gallery and external Club activities - wear club shirts or name tags.
* Club name badge requests to Kim, club shirts & jackets see WorkWise, in Whitbread St Taree..
Saturdays are being well attended, don’t forget to bring in food to use on the BBQ.
Remember the Saturday after the Committee meeting will be a club sponsored Sausage sizzle, so come along and
bring your project and appetite, just giving a bit back to the members.

The Roebuck Horse Raffle

New Hours of Workshop operation
Open every Saturday

9.00am to 3.00pm

2nd Friday

9.00am to 3.00pm

3rd and 4th Tuesdays

9.00am to 3.00pm

2nd Tuesdays if desired arrange with Bernie.
Committee meeting
2nd Friday

9.30am to 10.30am

General meeting and Show and Tell Saturday following the Committee Meeting
Saturday following the Committee meeting there will be a Club Sponsored Barbecue.
The fifth Saturday of the month will be a club maintenance and housekeeping day.
Normal workshop activities will resume once the necessary maintenance has been finished.
The club will provide a BBQ lunch on the day

Reminder

Those wishing to attend the club’s Xmas cruise on the 5th Dec please respond to Kim ASAP.
The fee is $50 per head. It is on the Wallis Lakes this year. The committee is still to discuss a
subsidy of $10 per head including partners.

Bunnings
Thanks to those Members who volunteered to assist the club doing the Bunnings
Barbecue.
Although it was unknown as to how well we would do due to the location right away
from the mainstream of shoppers, and the inclement weather, surprisingly enough we
may have covered our first years rent with council.

Bernies Corner

These dimensions refer to our Bandsaw usage.

Geoff A

Recipe Rack
It is made from recycled 20mm thick Tasmanian Myrtle, split In half on the bandsaw after cutting out
the old glue joints. Then thicknessed and sanded to 8mm.
Because standard biscuits were too big, I used a narrow slitting cutter on the router table and made
biscuits to suit.
Assembly was by glue only using Titebond 3 adhesive. Clamping was quite a challenge, but all turned
out well in the end.
Finished with Feast Watson Fine Buffing Oil.

Allan’s guessing competition “What type of timber am I”?

Horrie’s experimenting again

Vanessa’s Cotton unpicker thingy

Nick’s Course Results
Nick has kindly donated one table to the club for sale in the Gallery, Thankyou Nick.

The beginning

Kim Fetherston Editor

